
Bungalow stains. purejereoBote,
do better made at 75c.JUon't be
fooled tn paying 90c toll.25, bat
patronize the man who kAWvs. Fish-

er, the painter. tt

er with the costs of and on said writ
of execution.

July 29th, 1912.
(1EOROE K. QUINE,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon
a26

Good
form

GOING SOME!

Once the cork is

drawn from a bottle
of ROSEBURG'S
SODA the drink dis

Ik
NOTICE OK IXTHXTIOX TO

ORCCTT STREET. WEBSTER'S
Simple Finan-

ciering,
"I hear you are

going to get an
auto."

"That's the
tnlk."

"How can. you
n fiord It?"

"family has
agreed to go with-
out butter for a
week."

K It

appears as if by magic. Everyone loves it. There's
no half bottles left because no one wants it. If
you want a soda or any other soft drink or carbon-
ated beverages that has no waste, order Roseburg's

'

R05EBURQ SODA WORKS
Autorized Bottlers of the genuine "Hires" Root Beer

PHONE 1S6

Ii

NEW
internatio:jaldictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers very field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

Tio Only Dictionary with tho
jVew Divided Page,

i.CO,000 Wprds. 2700 Pages.
G0O0 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

lot us tell you about this mod
remarkable single volumo.

NOTICE FOR I1IDS FOIt SIDEWALK
COXSTKL'CTIOX.

i Write for sample
IllKh Grade Mill Work

Finish dumber
Door, Window. Km mot
HoreeuM Mdu to Ordor

FreDfh Plate, Prism and
Ornamental lilnm

Fruit and Herrj lloxea

Cratei, Em,
pages, tull par

ticulars, etc.
AVW. SA Name titsVlvlllSV Parana

HARGREAVES DOOR AND LUMBER CO.

HiiiiuOBMorn to North Kldo I'lanlnn Ml'.t Co
Cabinet Work, Office Fixture

Mr auk tits twul moulding!
it Bpuciall)

Afternoon Jtu Etiquette.
The duties of a UoMc:a should tie

udded lu tbc modern curriculum of edu-cu- t

full.

Have simple entertainments tfone out
of fashion. vubtutTuoil Id the tidal
wave of extravagance?

There liave been of tate runny refer-
ences uiudti to the bln nud queeu of
K upland having expressed their wish
ttitit afternoou tea. as a fashionable
function, should he abolished as being
an unnecessary and unhealthful cti!

toii). Whether the king and queen
really did make such a statement and
Issue a royal commit od to that effect
tins not as yet been authoritatively
made public, and lu the meantime "5
oVIiK-- teas" nourish apace both lu
Knlaud nud lu this country.

It Is possible to give to this enter-
tainment such distinctive originality
to make of the simple repast a suitable
function to which Invitations are
eagerly sought, so that tmiall wonder
Ik It that women and men alike fall
victims to its charm.

Every good housekeeper has some

rerlpe that she Kuards with Jealous
care, and to be known as having the
most delicious of cakes, hlscultH or
siindwiclieN at afternoon ten Is every
whit as desirable us lu the olden days
when every womnu was taught the art
tf milking cake. In all well appointed
househohi the tea table Is made ready
at 5 o'clock, even though for the mo-- ,

utent the hostess may not have return-
ed from her afternoon drive. The ten
service Is set forth on n low ten table
-- In winter near the fire. In summer
on the pleasantest comer of the ve-

randa. Only the tea service is fur the
tea table. If there is a lower shelf
the cups and saucers may be placed
tu It. A pile of small tea pltites. each
with Us dainty ten napkin, occupies
one shelf of the "curate's assistant,"
a three tier stand. On the remaining
shelves are hot biscuits of diminutive
nl.o nnd small tea enkes and one large
Hike. All kinds of sandwiches, from
the wafer thin bread and butter to the

Sealed proposals will bo received
by tho undersigned at the City Re-

corder's office la tho City of Uose-bur- g,

Oregon, up to 5 o'clock p. m.
on August 19th, 1912, for the con-

struction of a sidewalk on Stephens
street In Bald City along the west
side orthe property owned by Frank
K. Alley, situated on the east side
of said Stephens street between
.Mosher and Ulukeley street, said side-
walk to be constructed to conform to
the present established grade of said
street and in accordance with the
provisions of ordinances of said city
relating to the construction of side-
walks.

The right to reject any and all
bids Is hereby reserved.

Dated August 9th, 1912.
B. FEN TON,

Marshal of the City of Roseburg,
Oregon.

IMione 32

mi N. Jnokxoii flt. Roseburg, Oregon
G.AC. Hernia C.i.

Springfield, Mutui.p

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That at a meeting of the Common
Council of the City of Roseburg, Ore-

gon, held on the 12th day of August,
1912, the following resolution was

adopted:
"RESOLVED, that the Common

Council of the City or Roseburg
deems it expedient and proposes to
Improve Orcutt Street from the east
line of South Jackson Street to the
west line of South Main street, in the
City of Roseburg, in the following
manner:

First: By grading the street to
the proper subgrade.

Second: By paving the roadway
of said street full width with asphalt
macadam pavement. '

Third: By constructing combin-
ed concrete curb and gutter.

Fourth.: By constructing
if necessary.

Fifth: By constructing street
monuments.

Sixth: By laying vitrified sewer
pipe.

Seventh: By constructing catch
basins and inlets.

Said improvement to be made !n
accordance with the Charter and or-

dinances of the City of Roseburg.
Oregon, nnd the grade, plans, speci-

fications and estimates of the City
&:Klneer filed In thi offlcr of the
City Recorder on the 12H; day of
August, 1912, which said grade,
plans, specifications and estimates
are hereby approved and adopted.

The entire cost of said improve-
ment Bhall be assessed upon the
property especially benefitted there-

by, n& provided by the Charter of
the City of Roseburg.

The estimate of the City Engineer
of the probable detailed cost of said
improvement Is the sum of $2,335.66.

Resolved, that the City Recorder
of the City of Roseburg, Oregon, he
and hereby Is directed to give .no-

tice ot said proposed improvement
as provided by the Charter of said
City."

Remonstrances against said pro-

posed Improvement may be filed In

writing with the undersigned within
twenty (20) days from the first pub-

lication of this notice, which is the
15th day of August, 1912.

CARL E. WLMBERLY,
Recorder of the City of Roseburg,

nuiuit

CfllLEGE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Keeping a "Stiff Front"

fnitN good lii a in fin's character
tit In lilHMhlrt. I liin Inuntlry rutin
wilt only km Hint hfrt front
white anil stiff he'll bo MitlMh'd.
Well, wo uuiko a itK'cinMy of if

work n it tdioiild ImmIoho nod
for t lint ronton i iilwu.va miiii-nif- o

to keep our cufttomera. Wn,
iruarnntee. rnro. cteniillneioi mnl
excellent rininli to every ui't Iclo
enl rusted to tin.

Lone Star Laundry
l'hnmi HMO

(.'oi', l'lno mid WimkIhi'iI St.

Notice Is hereby given to any and
alt persons that the undersigned will
not be responsible for any material
furnished, or labor performed on or
abutting any property owned by him,
and will not permit any liens to be

TIjIr grrnt iiWIttiMOTi opens tn doors
for tho ttill siMiu'Her on SfHMiititr 20th.
Coursi'io: Instruction IncluoY : lie ne nil
AsfrU'ultorc, AKroiiomy, Ant mnl II

Hiilry II iiHt'iiiictry HnuterlolciKyi
Hotttny nud 1'lnut I'ntliolory, Poultry
Husbandry, MortU'iiliurc, Entomology

So It; urn, i lvll KuitiiieeriiiK,
Kli'clriral KmrioetirlliK. Meclimiii'nl

Mining Eiu;Uierintf, High
way KiiuinciTiitK, I'Oim-Ml- Silence,
I'oiiit'niie Art, Comiiii'n't Forestry,
PhnraiMi-y- . Zoology. Chemistry. PhIcs
Maiht'iiiHtics, English Laugunue and
l.i tcrnture, Putiiic .speak ink. Modern
LaiigUHjros, History. Art, Architecture,
IiulotriHl Pedngogv, PhyMCitl Kiluca-tio-

.Military Science ami Tactics, and
Music.

Camlofrue and Illustrated literature
mniU'd free ou nop licit lion. Addros:
Registrar, Orugon Agricultural College,
Corvallls, Oregon.

School Year Opens Septem-
ber 20:h, 1912

placed on such property, unless suchendless variety of totnnto. lettuce.
material is furnished, or tabor percream cheese and nut sandwiches, are

included. Only there must not be too formed In accordance with a written
order signed by the undersigned.great a variety served the same lime.

The hostess makes the lea. If the Notice is further given that any
person entering upon such premises

head of the house be nt home II is hw
luty. but if she be not present then the
ddest daughter takes her place at the of the undersigned for any purpose

whatever, unless uncer the directionit'll table. The kettle must be boiling.
of tho undersigned, will be considerthen the ten pot be warmed. A spun-fil- l

of tea for each guest and one for ed a trespasser and held accountable
l he teapot is the rule. A small guan
tliy of the boiling water Is then poured 'IMYPT0K

for any damage done or alteration
made in the nppearanco ot said prem-
ises.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this
10th day of August, A. D. 1912.
nl7 FRANK E. ALLEY.

Oregon. a 2

CRESCENT HEIGHTS ADDITION
Lots in this Addition S),l on Kwy Tortm; Sin-il- Cash PavmenU

HUILDING RKSTRICTIONS

Extra T.arge in Si.a. All with fine view of City ami Valleys
Make nn Appointment With Ua To Weo These Lots

m INVISIBLEXOTICK OF FINAL SKT'l'liKMUXT.

tffe BI-FOC-

ALL COMPETITION KNOCKED
OCT IS FIRST ltOU.M).

: HIMES and OLIVER :
The greatest line or Aluminum

War ever shown In Roseburg, The
Ware that Wears. Not the cheap
flimsy kind, but the good heavy re-

liable Bort. Call and examine qual-

ity tho prices are right.
RICE & RICE. tf

In the County Court of tho State
of Oregon, for Douglas County.

In the matter of the estate of Geo.
B. Mayborn, deceased.

Notice is hereby glvn that Marlette
Mayborn, the administratrix of the
estate of Ceo. B. Mayborn, deceased,
having filed with County Court of
Douglas County, Oregon, her final ac-

count as Buch Administratrix, and
that Saturday, the 31st day of Aug-
ust, 1912, at ten o'clock of said day
has been set as the time for hearing
objections to said final account and
the settlement thereof.

MARIBTTE MAYBORN,
Admr. o( tho estate of Geo. B. May-

born, deceased, al 9

I 'OREXOTIC1 OF MORTGAGE
CIXSURE SALE.TREES

lenses give him the two visions
he requires in a one-piec- e lens.

They are truly wonderful
bifocals with no lines of separa-
tion and no cemented pieces.

Come in and see them.

A. S. HUEY
OPTOMETRIST, 1 IS W. CASS ST.

oq the ten and stands for three mitt
i:tcs, and then the teapot is filled with
boiling water. Oc the tea table must
he cream, sugar, saccharin and sliced
icmon. In whiter a small decanter of
nun Is also added. The camomile ten.
so fc.shlonnhle now, must not be

for It is said to hnve the most
marvelous effect upon tired nerves nnd
sleeplessness. It is brewed In the same
fashion as other ten, nud no ten table
should be without it.

The older womnu or the young girl
of todny who makes of the afternoon
ten hour nn eutertalumeni (lu the best
sense of the word) for her friends tinils
nothing pays so well for the time and
thought riven tt, while for the woman
who frou forced economy cannot give
dinners jud luncheons as she would
there is .lothlng to inke its place. And
thcru in no time, nor place where n wo-
man U seen to such advantage. At-

tired l.i becoming gown In front of a

lire wvth the ten table and ten service
arilsr.-call- arranged, she must shine
as a hostess. And. "May I bring nn en

tcriajtilng friend In for ten?" ofteu In
trod-iee- a stranger of note into ttie
ein.'m of the American home life In a
v.';i he could never hnve found through
a vorntnl dinner or dance.

All young girls should be instructed
hw to play hostess nt the afternooc
tfa. should know how to mako tea and

not, how to mnke the cakes nnd sane
niches nnd to tell how they should l

made; to take Interest In having il .

"liver ten service kept lu perfect cv

(lit Ion nnd, nhove all, he taught bow a
make the guest feet he or she Is

tune to the home life and not regit Me.
;ts nn outsider. And afternoon tu-- t is
possible even with the smallest (t i.v
omes, for It can he most deligl.;fiiily

served In the house where bui one
:)ald or no timid at nil Is kept.

i Can't Bjat Dallas County Grown Trees

i Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old 3
$140.00 per 1000 t

! . n . . s i. . Air an Ti iojs i to o ii. l yr. qii per iuu

Notice Is hereby given, v.iat tn
obedience to the command of tho
circuit court of the state of Oregon
for Douglas county embodied tn a

writ of execution dated the 20th day
of July, 1912, issued out of said
court and under the seal thereof in

that certain suit had in said court
wherein S. J. Kamlnsky Is plaintiff,
and Louise Close, executrix of the
last will and testament of Adolph
Gleso, deceased, Louise Gleso, Ruth
Giese, Elsie Giese, Jane Dog Close,
Mary Ioo Giese, John Doe Close,
Richard Roe Giese, and

i $100.00 per 1000
W 1 rF" t i. y ii fn Inn
5 rear i recs, i u o u. l yr. jnza per iuu

$225.00 per 1000
Cherry same price as Pear; Peach same as Apple LIBERTY'S LIGHT

X lititn of ottitr stork, nil guaranteed truo to rmne nnil llrst class.
J WHITK IIS AW TIME, OX AXVTIIIX'J IX OIH LINE.

Southern Oregon Nursery,
Giese, nre defendants, which execu-
tion wns to me directed and com-

manded me to sell the hereinafter
described real property to satisfy
tho demands of the plaintiff agnlnst
the said defendants, the sum
nf 376.83 with Interest thereon at
tho rate of ten per cent per annum
from the 5th day of .Tune, 1912, and
the further sum of fifty dollars
(JTiO.OO) as attorney's fees with In-

terest thereon at the rate of six per
cent per annum from the 5th dny of

' m
in v:.n,,

June. 1932, and the further sum of!
Is really tlio freedom that comes
from independence, nnd independ-
ence, can only ticking to (ho thrifty
nnd savins. Vouni( nnd old ought
to liavo a bank account and here in
tho place to hnve It. We welcome
Individual accounts and nro most ac-

commodating to our depositors. Wo
offer liliernl Interest combined with
tlmt security that belongs to solid
Institutions liko ours.

twonty-fon- r and 0 dollars
($24.75) ns plaintiff's costs and dis-

bursements taxed In sold suit, and
the costs of and upon said writ of
execution :

NOW, THEREFORE. I will on the
31st day of August. 1912, nt the hour
of two o'clock in tho afternoon, ex-

pose for salo and will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
rash, at the main entrance to the
court house of snld Douglas county.

HELL OH!!
Beginning next Monday, August 12, and continuing

until August 25, we will issue for every dollars
worth of work delivered $4.00 worth of

Automobile Contest Coupons.
Yes, we wash for the whole family. There are 3
methods of doing family washings---d- o it yourself,
hire a wash woman or send it out. The last wav is
the onlv correct way if you send it to the right
place. We do family washings, rough dry, starch-
ing all pieces to be starched, and ironing the bed
and table linen, towels and handkerchiefs. We al-

so guarantee satisfaction.

Roseburg Steam Laundry
438 North Jackson St. Telephone 79

Vittting Carda For Yoimg Women.
The cardboard now In Is of me

Hum thickness. The very thin cards
popular a little while ago had the ad
iiutat;e of taklue up very little nom

tti the cardease and of weighing ver.
itMe. but they were too easily bent.

Old Kngllsh type and block letter
ire fashionable at the present mo-

ment. Script Is now and always In

;mhk1 tnste. Mnny people prefer It

It ts simple nnd unostentatious
nud never goes out of fashion.

Old English Is by far the mot ex
tensive style In the beginning, as

complicated let tern tnke more time
to eugrnve than plnln ones. Some sta
Honor charge three times ns much for
It as for script, block tyi costimr twicv
as much an the Inst named. The let-

tering should be of medium size ne-
ither very Inrge nor very small.

The card of a young single woman
is smaller than that of a married wo-

man and nearly square. CJirls who
are still at school may omit the "Miss."
As soon as they graduate and prepare
to assume the duties of crown person
they assume tt

AX Interest on Time Deposits'

First Trust and

In Roseburg, Oregon, the following!
described real property, lt :

East half of northeast quarter and
northwest quarter of the northeast,
quarter and the nortftenst quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 14. j

township 30 south, range 2 west or
the Willamette Meridian, In Douglas
County. Oregon to satisfy the de-

mands of the plaintiff herein togeth-- t

Savings Bank


